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SUSAN METCALFE-CASALS.

An exquisite programme of old and new songs
was chosen by Madame Susan Metcalfe-Casals for
her rentrée at Wigmore Hall yesterday afternoon.
Time deals lightly with this fine artist, whose
voice is ricfi'and sweet as ever. Such a hackney«d
old ana as Oaldara's "Come raggío di Sol," comes
fresh to our ears when sung with this singer's
perfection of phrasing, and, of course, the dainti¬
ness of Mozart's " Batti, batiti, o bel Masettó "
(from •" Don Giovanni ") was riot missed. A
group of Lieder followe^'tihe old songs, and then
came some Faûré and ¿pebussy and Spanish and
Caitaloir.an songs by Granados, Garètta, and De
Falla. Grave and gay, sentimental and dramatic—
all come easily to a singer of this quality The ten¬
derness of Schumann's " Mutter, glaube nicht,"
was not a mere trick of technique that can be prac¬
tised by anyone versed in the subtleties of porta¬
mento and the finesse of phrasing ; it came from
the heart, and left no doubt as to its sincerity.
Similarly the poetry in the " Abschied " of
Schubert, in the " Liebesbotsehaft," and in the
immortal "Gretcheu am Spinnrade," was always
uppermost, the technique being of the kind tibat
conceals technique. With Mr. George Reeves at
the pianoforte Madame Susan Metcalfe-Casals
had a brilliant partner, and the recital must be
written down as one of the most completely satis¬
fying of the season so far.
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dubious intonation.

SUSAN METCALFE-CASALS.

An exquisite programme of old and new songs •
•was chosen by Madame Susan Metcalfe-Casals for
her rentrée at Wigmore Hall yesterday afternoon.
Time deals lightly with this fine artist, whose
voice is ricfr and sweet as ever. Such a hackneyed |
old aria as Caldara's "Come raggio di Sol," comes :
fresh to our ears when sung with this singer's
perfection of phrasing, and, of course, the dainti- •
ness of Mozart's " Batti, batti, o bel Maseitto "
(from " Don Giovanni ") was not missed. A
group of Lieder followed the old songs, and them i
came some F&uré and Debussy and Spanish and >
Catalonian songs by Granados, Garetta, and De ,

Falla. Grave and gay, sentimental and dramatic— ¡ ■
all come easily to a singer of this quality The ten¬
derness of Schumann's " Mutter, glaube nicht," ;
was not a mere trick of technique that can be prac- .

tised by anyone versed in the subtleties of porta¬
mento and the finesse of phrasing ; it came from ,

the heart, and left no doubt as to its sincerity, i
Similarly the poetry in the " Abschied" of |
Sohubert, in the " Liebesbotsdhaft," and in the j
immortal "Gretchen am Spmnrade," was always
uppermost, the technique being of the kind that
conceals technique. With Mr. George Reeves at
the pianoforte Madame Susan Metcalfe-Caisals
had a brilliant partner, and the recital must be
written down as one of the most completely satis¬
fying of the season so far.
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The fifth of these concerts, which was
devoted to the late romantic period of music,
showed a.marked improvement in the execu¬
tion upon that of the earlier and equally well-
designed programmes. On Wednesday after¬
noon, at Wigmore Hall, Miss Doijer Stevens,
who lias a voice of attractive freshness, sang
Heder of Schumann, Brahms, Grieg? and Wolf,
to the sympathetic acccmpafidmenl of Mr.
Hubert Boss, and M. Louis Gk^ov sky and
Miss Hila Saxe played the A majoN; onata of
Brahms for violin and pi¿ino. Mfcgs paxe has
not been heard in Lo:
until these " Period " «

pieces by Chopin and
sensitiveness to their pi
nice appreciation of tone-
THE CIVIL SERVICEF ORCHESTRA.

A concert in aid of th«e Civil^SerTice Life¬
boat Fund was given at the QueeWl Hall on
Wednesday night by ALe Civil! Service
Orchestra. The pr«m%niifa I included
MácCunn's Overture, " Tig! Lahd of the
Mountain and the Flood/'JBrah
Symphony in D, and Saint-SSën^j
Concerto, the solo part in whiclF
played by Mr. Edward J. SRobin!
evident that the orchestra\whl
very little professional as^ÇVncA
spent most of its time on^rrre syl
is not an easy work forf^at^
slow movement in particular provides some
tricky moments for playen^vho a^e.not quite
sure of their rhythm. The string-tone was not
so full as it should be in view of the number
of players, and the leading, especially on the
first violin side, needed more decision. But
on the whole it ivas a performance that did
credit to the orchestra and its conductor,
Mr. B. Patterson Parker.
MR. MARK RAPHAEL.

At his recital in the Grotrian Hall on Tues¬
day, Mr. Mark Raphael sang Schumann's
" Dichterliebe," five new songs by Roger
Quilter, and a group of older songs. The two
airs by Çaldara, with which he began, showed
at once the singer's technical accomplishment.
He has his breath under control and the
phrases flowed with a fine freedom, while
the tone was round and in tune. In the
matter of language, Mr. Raphael seemed more
at home in German than in Italian or French,
or even English, though "Le pauvre
laboureur" was in every other respect his
finest'piece of singing. He did some excellent
work in the " [Dichterliebe "—one may
piention a brilliant use of rutato in-the last
verse of " Allnachtlich im Traume "—-but on
the whole he left an impression of over-
dramatization. When he is given a mildly
emotional sentiment to express, .Mr. Raphael
is bv temperament inclined to turn it into a
grand passion. There was too much use of
the declamatory style in these essentially
lyrical songs, which was the more unfortunate
as Mr. Raphael can sing lyrically. Ile showed
us that in Quitter's setting of Herrick-s To
Electra," the best of the new songs, which are
all, however, good specimens of the com¬
poser's refined taste both in choosing his
poems and in writing the music for them.
Mr. Quilter played the accompaniments for
his own songs and Mr. George Reeves foi' the
rest of the programme.

THE CHERNIAVSKY TRIO.

to his style, is a point to be mentioned
MME. SUSAN METCALFE-CASALS.

In one respect Mme. Susan Metcalfe-Casals
has the clear advantage over even the best of
the German Lieder singers. For them the
song is bounded by Schubert and Wolf, and
if they go outside their national repertory at
all they are apt to give the impression that
song writers of other nations with other ideals
are improved by being approximated to the.
German school by the German method of inter¬
pretation. Mme. Metcalfe-Casals sang Schu¬
bert and Schumann at Wigmore Hall yester¬
day with a rare and intimate sympathy ; she
passed thence to Fauré and Debussy, and
thence again to the Spanish songs which Señor
Casals has helped her to make her own, and
in each case she brought the whole form and
feeling of the song to the ears of her audience.
She had. an excellent colleague in Mr. George
Reeves, who accompanied. Her voice generally
retains its beauty and richness of tone, with
the exception that it is apt to harden on the
high notes. The defect was most noticeable
in " Batti, batti," which was given with some
other classical Italian songs in the first group.
The contrast between the F, so frequently re¬
peated in " Batti, batti," and the E flat of the
word "Ade! " which, begins Schubert's
" Abschied," was very noticeable. The latter
had the beautiful quality which the former had
just missed.

In her singing, however, it is not with in¬
dividual notes that the hearer is primarily con¬
cerned, but with what the notes do. " Gretchen
am Spinnrade " was as poignant as when heard
for the first time ; Fauré's " Apres un rêve "
was perfect in its sustained outline, and De¬
bussy's "La Chevelure" had that subtlety
winch makgs it possible Xor- Freireît-art la ven¬
ture where others refrain. Among the Spanish
songs were two by J. Garreta which were new
to us. That called " The Reliquary " (the pro- -

gramme gave only English words and titles)
had remarkable effectiveness from the sugges¬
tion of the two bell notes punctuating the re¬
flective words.

BOYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC.



_ T'bjeet.Thënrst step will be the
"holding of a public protest meeting at the
Kingsway Hall on December 6, when there
will be a big array of prominent speakers for
the opposition. Lorcl Oxford was to have
taken part in the demonstration, but he has had
to çancel the engagement on the ground of
indisposition.

Sirs. Cecil Chesterton, who is a prominent
official of the association, stated yesterday
that agitation began when the scheme was
first proposed, and"since that time it had grown
in volume so that now there were some
thousands of members of the association. The
London County Council had been approached
and the facts placed before them. " If these

I squares go," she said, " that will really and
truly. mean the beginning of the abolition of
the squares of London."

" Island op Ordered Peace."

Professor Lethaby, in an introduction to a
brochure published by the Foundling Estate
Protection Association, says: "The Hospital
and its grounds form an island of ordered
peace that sweetens a wide area, and is as a
whole an example of the town-planning we
hear so much talk about, but see so little with
our eyes. Its preservation is important, not
only for Bloomsbury, but for London and
England. There is still more serious con¬
sideration than even the guarding of beauty.
This is the reverence lor ancestral pieties which
is necessarily felt by all truly civilized people,
and it must be said that I. for one, am

frightened by our easy and greedy destruction
of .inheritances and even sacred trusts from
our ancestors.

' It is now 200 years since the founder set
about his noble scheme for the protection and
education of deserted children. The memoria;,
tablet in the Hospital itself states of Thomas
Coram : ' Whose name will never want a monu¬

ment as long as this Hospital shall subsist ; a
man eminent in that most eminent virtue, the
love of mankind, his time and thought were
continually employed in endeavours to pro¬
mote the public happiness. He died in 1751,
poor in worldly estate, rich in good works, and
was buried in the vault underneath this
Cliapel.' The buildings are of a kind we can

coolers, 136 guineas, both bought by Messrs. |
Mawer and Stevenson ; while a leather and
four-fold screen with gilt background, decorated |
in the Chinese taste, fetched 95 guineas
(Timms).

WOMAN SHOT IN
EDINBURGH.

ARRE&T <ÓF S£)N EIGHT MONTHS
2 Center.

John Donald Mérritt, a student, aged 19,.
has been arrested at High Wycombe on the
charge of having "caused the death of his
mother in Edinburgh on March 17 last.

The ciicuipdtancesiof the charge are peculiar.
Mrs. Bertha Merritt went to Edinburgh from
Beading, and toolg, a flat in Buckingham-
terrace to provide a* home for her son while
he attended cláéses in Edinburgh Univer¬
sity. On March il T Mrs. Merritt was shot at
the hoftse, ¡.ifcpd Vas conveyed to Edinburgh
Boyal írjütm'ary, where she died on April 1.
From "the information which was obtainable
at the time It was believed that the wound
in the head /was ifbe result of an accident.
It was stated at the time of the occurrence

that Mrs. «Merritt was seated at a writing
bureau when she was injured. Mr. Merritt
was stated to have been sitting by the fire
when he was startled by the sound of a shot
near him. As he turned round he saw his
mother falling to the floor and bleeding from
a wound below the right ear. Mrs. Merritt
was quickly conveyed in an unconscious
condition to the infirmary, where it was found
that ..the .bullet was embedded behind her
nose. She never regained consciouness. It
was also stated that the pistol, which was of
very small calibre, had lain in a drawer of the
writing bureau at which Mrs. Merritt was
writing a letter, and it was also alleged that
it had been bought by the son in anticipation
of some shooting practice on a holiday in
France, when he was to have been accompanied
by his mother.

It is stated by the Edinburgh police that
there is a further charge against Merritt of
alleged forgery of cheques.

CITY REMEMBRANCER'S
RETIREMENT.

At the meeting yesterday of the Corporation
of London it was announced that Colonel
Stuart Sankcy, the City Bemembrancer, will
retire under the age limit next April. He
will then have served 14 years. , The Corpora¬
tion, in recognition of his services, decided to
add 10 years to that term in computing the
amount of his pension. It was referred to the
Officers and Clerks Committee to consider
and report what stens were necessary to be
taken on the Bemembrancer's retirement.



Kunst
SUSAN METCALFE—FANNY DAV1ES.

Biederen van D© Falja en Granados, j
Jdavierstukken van William Byrd, Henry ;
Puroell, Thomas Arne en Juli Garreton i
"waxen de minder bekende werben op het i
programma van gisteravond, dat bovendien •
voor velen ook belangrijk was door bet
w-eder optreden van de zangeres Susan :
Metcalfe, die zich hier sedert bijna dertien j
jaren niet meer had laten ¡honren. Overi- j
gens : liederen van Schubert en Brahms, de 1
Chromatïb&e Fantasie und Fuga van J. -

S. Baoh Schumann's Ereisleriana en stuk-
ken van Chopin. Op een concert als dit was
Ereisleriana stellig overdaad. In de eerste
plaats moet men op een gemengd program-
ma (zang en piano) geen wexken plaatsen, :
welks uitvoering ruim een half uur in be¬
ep! ag neemt; in de tweed© plaats is Ereis- '
leriana niet bepaald het sterkste werk van
Schumann; daarboven véél te 1-a-ng en spe- 1
ciaal op dit programma. Ook voor concert- j
gevenden is matigheid ©en zeer aanbeve-
lenswaardige deugd. j

Inmiddels droeg Fanny Davie» een en
ander voor met d© technische beheersching
en gaafheid en in den trant van natuur-
lijk, ongekunst©ld en hartelijk nuanceeren,
dat voor een week als Back's Ghroma-
tische Fantasie und Fu>ge ©nkelen lnisschieu
t« weinig diep gaa-t en soms wat naar meer
kern d-oet verlangen, doch in het algemeen
aan haar spel t-odh iets ©igens en prettigs
geeft. De Sardana (een Catalonisohe dans)
van Juli Garreton bleek een niet zeer be-
duidend, maar' dankbaar werkjé, als slot-
stuk wel gesohikt-; belangwekkender waren
de composities van Byrd, Purcëll en Arne
— dus uit de bloeipericd© van Engeland's
©riginaal kunst; vooral d© Ground van
Purcell, merkwaardig ook door den bouw,
aang-ezien do .achtst© ma-at van elke varia-
tïe met de eerste van de volgende samen
valt, zoodat men eigenlijk périodes van
zeven maten krijgt, z'onder dat de onregel-
mat.igheid ervan in het gehoor valt... Wat zou
deze muziek nòg mooter klinken, in intieme
omgeving op een viriginaal of clavecimbel
uitgevoerd !

Vier Spaansche liederen vormden de
vocale slotgroep; twee van Granados, iet-
wat drama.tiscli en pathetisch van karak-
ter, twee van De Vaija, eenvoudiger van
populaire© inslag, dodh wat mij betreft ook
innigetr en stemimingsrijker. Hier was Susan
-Metcalfe, die zich in het eerste deel van
den avond blijkbaar moest inzingen wel op
haar beste; haar voordracht verlevendigde
weer de herinneringen aan haar vroeger
optreden; herinneringen, die ongetwijfeld bij
het publiek nog niet v-erbleekt waren. Want
men heeft de zaneeres met de warm© har-
telijkheid van weleer welkom geheeten en

'gehuldigd; uit b&t-jmg betpeksnde hier niet
nit het hart-, het-geen de talrijke bloemstuk-
ken even©ens bewezen. Veel succès was er
ook voor >db pianiste. En Johannes F.,ont-
gen begeleidde de voordracht der liederen
van Schubert, Brahms en de Spanjaarden
zeer muzikaal en gevcelig.

H.



SUSAN METCALFE.

In sameniverking met Fanny
Davies.

Na een langdurige aíwezigheid bezocht we-
vrouw Susan Metcálfe-Casals weer eens onze

Kleine Zaal om er een avond te geven in sa-1
menwerking met de pianiste Fanny Davies en
den accompagnateur Johannes Ròntgen. Me-
vrouw Metcalfe zong liederen van Schubert,
Brahma, Manuel Me—Falla -en- Granados: ...een.
geheel waarin een reeks prachtige oogenblik-
ken opvi-el. Vol expressie was dit alies, diep en
warm van bewogenheid. Ieder lied bezat een

eigen gevoelswereld, rijk en fijn geschakeerd;
iedere groep had eçn volkomen-gegeven, waar-
lijken stijl.. In de stille fluisteringen van deze
stem was teerheid en erbarmen, in de luide
oogenblikken bloei en grootheid; alies werd
gebracht met dezelfde diepe ontroering welke
men zich uit vroeger dagen van deze zangeres
herinnerde.

Mejuffrouw Devies ving aan met eenige oud-
Engelsche, intéressante werken van Byrd, Pur-
cell en Arne, en deed zich daarmede kennen
als een voortreffelijU pianiste, beheerscht en
rustig van stijl, helder en doorzichtig van aan-
slag. Bach's Chromatische Fantasie und. Fuge
volgde, benevens de fraai gespeelde, doch wel
zeer eindelooze Kreisleriana van Schumann.
Twee Etudes en een Mazurka van Chopin, in
één groep met een Sardana van den jongen
Spaanschen componist Carretón, sloten het
pianistische deel van den avond, een deel
waarin voortdurend de uitmuntende techniek
en de sobere, zuiyere opvatting der soliste had-
den gefrappeerd.

Johannes Rontgen begeleidde zeer mnzikaal,
en had, speciaal in de Schubert-liederen, een
aantal buitengewone oogenblikken.

L. M. G. ARNTZENIUS.



Su ben bebeutenben ©refgniffen im Sonjertfaaí gemirte ein tm
©fatten ber ©enfatfonStúfigteit tounbcroott entfalteteS SOlufijieren,
até ©ufanne SCÎetcalfe-EafalS gemeinfam mit ifjrem ©alten $abío
©afaíS Sieber bon ©Hubert, ©djumann unb S3raf)mê bortrug.
grau ©afalS ift etne fetlfam fdjlidjte ©rfdjcinung unb fingt
Sieber mit einer fell faut fcíjlidjlett unb tDatjríjeitSfiaríexr ®nnft
be§ SSortrageê. SIeltere $onjertbefu(í)er fjaben fie mit ber SSarbi
berglic^en. $te ©timme ift nidjt groff, aud) nicbt befonberê rei¿=
bott. Stber nid)t balb f>abe id) Sieber fo rein in ber gorm ge»
ftaltcn get)6rt, nidjt balb fo rein unb ttoH im ©mpfinbungë»
au§fcb»ingen gefiiljít. SBie bie „3¡unge Stonne" Don ©Hubert,
mie ©diumannê „8iebcë!ieb" ober bie nStacbtigatt" bon Sraijmê
ba erflang, formgebunben unb ttJafjr^eitêfàjBn, ba§ toirb ïaum
einer non ben menigen SBefudjem feneë merïtofirbigcn Sonjert»
abenbê oergeffen, unb es miirbe nic^t munbernetjmen. menn aus
biefer ïleinen ©emeinbe bon Subirent ein entljufiaëmierteS
SJSublituut tourbe, ba§ biefe greffe Süuftlerin nadf ©ebülfr ju
toürbigen oerftef)t. SBie ©afalë Sieber am Slaoier begleitet, ba§
foil man gebbrt ífaben. S>ie Sorte atmen, SKufit toirb iebenbig;
toie er am Élabier ein Ütadjfpieí bon jtoet Saften fpielt, fo
formt ein Sftufifer ein Sieb jura SSilbl E. B.


